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®lje morning float.
t HARPKK, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

RITTSBURQH:
Saturday morning, October 38, tB4B.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
-

.

-
_ FOR PRESIDENT* /

WLJIWIS CASS,/
, M

~*' OF MICHIGAN i
t &v^.-A£y-4'l myour: nbibues fi.ndje-

ptkbUCAat)r»nclpleff,'l JUVil«dTnn to my-eabtffeff ana l
ean.hever Target wuh what-dtscrauon and tatontt you
met those great an® delicate question whicH " e /c

v *“ hroGthibefore^ou whilst youpresided overihe PsPPtt'
r494p>oTOar? wbT«h>ntit>d jon to my tlia«V« and will

,A^.^y^^J^ljcsicd^iiliibemostli velyfeclingp«r*ie»ia
cudwired }-outoeyery/irdeAn\* ncani

.• which. yi)ulaoV,;af(pu^ ;mmwter at
the QuoinipleTreaty, anil vhicli, by >our

v ? ;
tauficattottby France—a treaty intended b> GreetBrit*

•„•: •. -
‘•••' • onr international lawskituihe.- her mistress
•'••«rthe'»ea.e;>and rtcßtroy -tlw rtauonaJ. independence* not:

fc onlyof our country, bat of .all Knrope* ana enable her
; • ■ tt>-tjee&me tb<» tyronion eveiy ./cemLw .^ari-

*flnWf//<T to Central Cavu J
* FOR VTCE^AeSISENT,

WM. Q,.anjLER,
X _ • Jl

1 JEGtwnrt..• : WJlilVWOiJunp

Baker J!tfU:v- imlie very
.OGItOOI

i a favorite toast
O.BtITLEKi*
every field flora
wer of-strength

ticket-

TVp..
David D WaseupK, of Northampton

-

y
/ KSPEESCITATIVa KUtCTOaS. . ■I ilrunt 1- Bnxvra Philadelphia County

• 11, Herns H Ks*as»‘ do Cily. .m laiAftSmrvr. do County.
' 'JfY. A. l>fßotnu?oßrh, do" do *

/ v Jacob S Yost, Montgomery no■ VI, HomsrtE. Wninitr, fcehign do
Wi Powsrso, Cheater do

VHI- HU-iaS HaLdeSlaS,Lancaster do
IX. TUKiura, BeiJre do

: ,*- X, Ss|aiaiDS. Bcnoosotte*, Monroe do
~;'.'Xr<W^^srintA3rn

> \Vj’oiiilng do
’ Tioga do

S- Xin. Jons C.Kiso,Clinton do

>
" JOT. doss Wknatas, Lebanon do

* (XV. Boanx J. Fnaxx, York do
' XVI. Yurokinct Bmm Franklin do

XVn. JomCCshwku, Huntingdon daf' XVITfrCgakUBA. Black, Greene do
/ XIX- GbokbxW. Bowmas, Bedford do
< XX JointB Bkasttos, Beaver doy ■? XXX. GboboiP,Hakh.tob, Allegheny do

>■ XXir.AV.H Davo, Crawford . doXXIII. Ttxptst Ivae, Potter do
s XXIV JASSsG.CAHraKLL,Butler do

IHormna IJoat lob Printing ©ffiu.
CORNER OF WOOS AND FIFTH STREETS.

|py*Havinr addedro^oarEfttabludunent, a splendid
-4 • iStctmißciwerPriiiUHg'Machine, we are prepared to do

:alVfand»of :Newspaper and Book work in a style ofan-
t.'-jnifiaswdbeaatyjind neatness, and upon the mosirea*

—r iwnsblerxannii’ vWe Tespeeifallyfoticu the patronage of
the public jatfus linear oarbustness

0* *s*v J- -tv. „ C ‘-a .i/'*' 4:-" i-i r I>“T>’-: —Ir> 1r > w^fw^P*

, „
/ federal Decency-*

*

prcnnuß-morGclv arc. from two of
the purest fountains or Fcderahmn to the rouotrj.

Tfaifirst isfrom the Washington correspond ofthe
B/l timbre Patriot, who says—

‘

, I
/ ‘lt is indeed a pity, that, while thehigh function-
aries of Government nre on one of t|teir morning

visits to the penitentiary, superintending tiie crimi-
nals in their partisan labors, the key of the .eatah-
lisliment could not be turned upon them. We do
believe that it has very rarely been, turned upon
scoundrels better qualified 1 to mate the interior of

..those lour walla their permanent home”
Nowit naked, in nil reason, if “thehigh

functionariesofGovernment,’.*’--ilio«e“scoundrels”
. whoare calledto attend to thebusiness ol the.Pe-
ople, at the city of Washington, —are so well quali-
fiedfor permanent stationsin,the.penitentiary,what
should he done with the villumoua traitors whom the
People refuse to trust, w}io are editing “Whig”
newspapers; hanging about.the city, of!Washington*
perhaps, under; the pay .of the ’Government,’ and
steling the : time winch should be devoted to their,

employers, in order to write letters for Federal edu :
tors, orperhaps speeches, for Federal members of
Congress? And what should be done, with both
those editors and their correspondents, who, in a
time of war, give “aidand comfort to the enemy,’>
by abusing, theirown government, and; sympathising
with those with whom we nre at war? Patriotism,
nnder our present law , would say that the villains
should be hung' '

Then hear the editor of the Nashville Whig—a
fellow wbo lias barked nil round the political log; in
order lo try and get upon the right -.scent,—when;
speakingofGen. Casa;—.“A morq purely eelfisb,
unreliable, nnatablepublic man, never had; a place
in the connctla of the nation.” Wo should like to
know where thiepoHilcaHlnuhey ,'wegj when Gen.
Cass waa cutting hta way to fame amid the unbroken
forests of Ohio, whenhe was confronting thehxmed

. enemies ofbia country id Cauadajor,. on; thebleak
shores of Lakes-Michigan- and Superior, he was
making peace with warlike: bands offlodiana, with’
whom he dealt more justly thin any; other govern-

; ment agent-had done, at the same time doing better
service for his country, than had ever becn done be-
fore! If the truth were known, wie-suspect this
creature, tfhehad an existence, was‘‘mewlingand
puking in; his nursesarms;” and cannot now tell the
importantoffice Gen. Cass Jias-beld;; the encomiums
he has received from his countrymen; nor the sem-

. ces he has rendered. We suspect be cab say; that
he is a “Whig, and a quarter over,” ; “ Hurrah for

. old Zackl” and that is the extent of hit political
, knowledge; and the utmost limit ofslus ability to

conduct n political argument. 1

JE£ E. W PARR, United StatenNewspaper AgencySan BaiidißßS. N.- E. comer of Thirdand Oock streets,
and 400 NoYtn Ponrth street—isour only authorised Agent

‘
- hi Yhilidelphift.

:>|£7? A&ttTtSsenatnriQUestedtokand tnihnr/ataribefore
f- --v.o'£(£&£:P. AfrJftwmust.OrcompliedtntA,in orderto»n-
-„

*Mrt«Jr.fat*riipn.v‘.iroemJ!*pimi&k,attearmrAour2oou/d
ftrprgfcFTOf

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION,

TliESim Ml. ?.
< RAUiY IVATftEGHCVr-Tfcrft will
be a M&«s -Me*tirt£ oi the Democracy oJ

' "''■BEl^B^Allegheny City, ftt ihe Mrrket House, on
MonaaycyenmgyOcr30>

;it7:o'’clockV\
C&ine ene -come aiLand hearthe Truth. -

Theinecung Tr±3lbe addressed by Messrs
Bnrfc»^Slf&ter/Atogt*WvG:. ;Pv Hamilton*'MiichelL.-and-Sasyyer cot27

- ■tv"* ■""•ft* ur 1 ■"'■
. Ot»l> iWUSWAM’J iV-DraocßATtc

1 l-r-Ths/BL: .Clair House,.-.'■^^^^^»i(tiss6s!fi^rlbe;W2L':-l:iu£:ton.Gp3ecnnn«p.)
VuHm op*n *verr eT«u*ig»tt 0 o’clock,

■■■<-.. PfesideimalElcction.: Demacraiic he-r/s-
-

.; vt2xmd-iipon'tlze'iabies.' The generally, and
■.•••; - iba-fWonangiaen particularly,' nie invited - to-.honor ibe

' Grand Bally of the Dmoeraey!

t-

r
ri 'V

CASS, AHD DEMOCRACY It!

the two Cities, and County of
Allegheny, will meet on SaTtnmaT eventso, Oct-
-28,at 7 o'clock,p.m., at McANULTY’S WARE-
HOUSE, East side of the Canal, on Penn alrert.

Pennsylvania must be Redeemed ' Rally from
every Ward and District!

The meeting will be addressedfay Messrs. Charles
Ghn{er,’Wilson McCandirss, Col. Samnet W. Black,

Hamilton,:Andrew Burke and W. W. Irwin. ■Other Democratic Speakers, from a distance, ‘ will
address the meeting.

Cotse otrfe, cose au, Ci
The Manchester Glee Club i* reapeclfully invited

to be present. *

J 1C3ST The Democratic Electoral Ticket ia now
| printed, at the office of the Morning Post, and ready
ft : In packages for lhe differentiowoship*.
! \ Be Particular abtat Tickets.

We would recommend to ourfriends in thesever-
al counties of this State, tbo propriety ofpaying
particular attention to their heketa. We hare seen
the name of Mr. fioomfort,of Philadelphia county,
cone of’the Democratic Electors of Preaident,)

,
printed 4<th<“NoD.Ronmfort. Itshould be Aootrt-
anaL. Roouroar < ,

Perfectly Satisfactory I
The Federalists ofOhio, Indiana,Kentucky, &c,,

are cut to the quick,' whenever mention is madeof
those «Whig of 1840, upon which were
inscribed “Gen. Tsylor’s new Recruits!” and similar
other expressions,’ together with representations of
-Doga .In the act of:passing the. eumpany
drill! . .They would fain escape the odium of their
conduct then—with a view to conceal their hypocri-
sy now; and therefore offer such esensea as this,
which Prentice (the Imp ofDarkness,) offers for
them. i

“ The Whigs, who indignantly condemn the sup.
posed plan ofemploying bloodhoundsio tear ibe In-
diana to pieces, are. perfectly consistent now in ex-
pressing their foil approbation ofGen’. Taylor’s pro-
position when they find that he contemplated muz-
zling the doga and using them only to ascertain the
hiding places ofihe savages.’ - :

Now we venture to say, that there is not an intel-
ligent Democrat in ilie chantry—-havinir a hoy eight
years old, who should offer an excuselike this, whD
would not feci that the child was deficient inintel-
lect! But the poor cremates are so beset on every
hand; that,* when they try to prove, liit-y are not
asses, they admit they are villains; ann they are co
habituated-to lying,that they can scarcely be beliov- j
ed—even when trying to tell the truth about them-
selrest -

,

««». Cose anti tala Slsitilcrers,
We gave.yostorday, a letter patriot Jcs-

te, in reply to the Hon.'Thomas siiiuh, offHinois;
amt to-day wfe larjT before readers opp finm the
tame dishngwsheifofficer.in replj to a.tsill from the
Hon. F.W-Bowdoh. The occasion whichpVoprptfed
tbeleUerftfMr.Bowdon.waa offcredbya 'certain
xnptatn Jubn Avßodgen, of this State, who is sanl;
to hare been imported into the District ofColumbio,
for the express purpose of sustaining alie ties of
dmiyiSienari and ThomasButlerKing, against Hen.
Cass; and. who seems to hare greatlypleased his em- ’
floyert, by going far beyond them, in uttering pal-
pable and mostlmblushing lies, against lhat pureandi
devoted patriot, ;Tho secret, however, ofRodgers’
opposition to Gen; Cass seems talio.tnthelac;;that,
while Secretary of War, tho latter wouldnot in any
waysanction the application of ;his brave? officer
for a pension—knowing that he had' never earned
one, and was. therefore not deserving of it. But
this fact is equally characteristic, both of Gen. Cass
and the gallant and brave ? captain Rodgers: Tor,
the former has,, never shunned either responsi-
bility or danger: he has always stood forth the'firm
friend of his country and her laws, against all pub-
lic-plunderers or armed enemies, and has been
equally prompt in awarding justiceto the brave sol-
dier;;:whether volunteer or regular; Gen. issue
knows the true worth of his old commander; and;'
like a gallant and magnanimous soldier, as he is,
answers promptly, plainly, and frankly—-refuting
the atatementa of both ofhis calumniators:—
,

, I< Wasiunoton, Sept. 28,1818.
Stt: I havorecently seen speechesand statements

: made in reference: toGen. Casa, (one ofwhich 1 en-
cloaetoyoo,(calling inquestioa his courage and
conduct as nn'officer in the war of 1812,havingspe-
dal to the attack on theCanards, the sor-
renderpf„ttoll,and the battle of the, Thame*. As
yon were a prominent; actor in the danger*and-tri-/
als of thateventful ponod, l am: induced to believe 7that yon know the.true history of Goo. Cass, -and
that;as an act of justice to a fellow-soldier, yonwill
not hesitate to state to your countrymen all the facts
ioxelation to the part which he then acted.- / '

This requests made,not to subserveparty purpo-
ses; but tocorrect erroneousimpressions which jnsy
be made in reference to men who were, aa we bave
heretofore./believed;: highly distinguished lortheir
courage and patriotism in the second war of Amen-
can.lndependencc. >

I am, sir, veryrespectfully, vourfriend and obedi-
ent servant, F. W. BOWDON.

Maj. Gen. Tb. S. Jetnp.

Waihihotoh Ciry.Oct. G, 1848.
Sib : I received yonrletter of the 28th ult., on

the day of-itadate, andJaiended laanawer it imme-
diately; but myofficial engagements have-been to
preasing that 1 hare not; until, this moment, been
able to do’aoii-The paper erhieh-you enclosed to
me has been carefully examined. Of the personal
difficulty between the author and Gen. Cass. I nev-
er heard: until about week ago;.nor was I before
aware that the Generalhad written to the Secretary
of War on the subject of the capture ofFort Niag-
ara; and the destruction of Buffalo and other towns
on the Niagara frontier. I passed the site ofBuffa-
lo, on coy way toattend the trialofGen.Hull, with-
in a day or two of the date of Gen. Casa’s letter.—:.
That letter communicatee precisely anch tnfnrma-
tionasl obtained at the ume; The citizens geucr

. ally, and Msjor.Gencral Hull, the commander on
the frontier; patticolar)y denaunced;in the most in-
dignant and opprobrious terms, the conduct of the
greater portion of the militia and roluntet-n. From
the information which 1 obtained on the spot, I'
formed then;and I entertuo*aow; the opinion; that
justice to thecountry demandeda thorough loveitiga-
tioo of-the whole affair, andparticolarly of the con-
duct ofthe officers of the regular army who' were
absent from their commands, no matter upon: what
pretence; when the fort was taken.

. f acted as adjutant general to Gen. Bull’s army;
and in the army ofGen.llarriyon (served in Colonel
Ball’s light legion, where I commanded the SSth
infantry and a detachmentofPeierabnrg rotuoleeis,

| acting as. light infantry, with.about: n hundred and
eighty Indian: warnors, 1 led into Canada; made

1 the dispositions: to enter the landing of the army,
and commenced the-advance upon the orders ni
Colonel Ball, until we reached the Sandwich. From
my position in bath armies, Iknow: it to he the fact,
sod mi due to justice that 1 Humid declared; that;

j.sn far as the paper mu enclose tome relates to'tlis
! official conduct ofGeueral Csss, it is a scriesofinis-

statemeots or mistakes, (to apply,no harsher term
lo il.l from beginning to end ; and eren where the
truth appears, u is told so:awkwardly as to make

-the impression ofpouttrefalsehood,
- in both campaigns, Geo; Cats was distinguished
tor Ida aUtility, aryl courage,, ,3a the
first campaign, underGeo-ifall, lefed iamCaaida;
and commanded m tbe arma iu ihe war
—the'altack on tho enesty’sxdeance at the Canard’s
bridge. And when difficulties clustered arouud: us
alter the retreat from Canada,his bearing was such
as to command • the cantuienrexif. all who felt for
the honor of the country, la the seceitd campaign,
when Gen: Htmsoa v. inraded Canada, he placed
General ttysa, with bis brigade, m lhc,front line,
whenbe expected to be met by the enemy nt the
beach.

A True ‘‘Whig.’’—A Petty Tyrant.
_

,:Tt is buta -short-.tit»e.since, that we heard of a
fcdnversution between two Federal fnebtls, nn the
prospects of lheir party ; and the rafltieuce winch
they must all exert, in order to succeed in carrying

thin Statefor Taylor; Amongother things—the num-
ber ofbands employed in his Farlory was a point
iconaidercd; and here thefriend askei him ifliebad
any Democrats in Ins employ. In the most indig-
nant manner he replied—iVo, not one ; nor would J
employ one ! If there tearone about my premises,J
would discharge him ' Democrat ’ Workingmen,
by whatever party name;you prefer to:be called, are
you ready in - vote formen wlm call themselves
“Whigs? ’’ or for any who, by theiriaction; would ,
defeat Uie nominees of the Democrktic party 7- If
you arc, then tbecompaoionsbip of men who hold
nueh sentimenla arthis,- is that which you choose fur
yourselves. It is such men as this cotton lord who
would keep a decent laboring man from hm table or

bis parlor; and consign him to a position no more
elevated than that of Russian- serfs nr; negro slaves;

These:, are the men who arc found-opposing eve-

ry effort to ameliorate the condition hi the bumble
eons aod daugliters of lml; and who!would make
oor government a mere machine to be used for the
benefit of theprivileged class, who could command
money—no matter id what manner acquired .-

Federal meeting to-night.

To our ioraoeratic Friends.

Capl. KllinU, of Ihe naiy, aided bv officers de-
tachril by Gen. Casa, and perhaps by oilier generals,
had the direction air the mnreinenlt ofilie, troops to

.the Canada ahore, and of ihetr debircauon, Sail’s
legion, wlUtSimral’ volunteer riflemen, formed the
advance. .General CastandChalmer’a brigadeform-
.ed the first lineunder GencratJUmrop, assisted by
Major Gen. Henry. The brigades ofGeneralsKing,
Allen, and Caldwell, under Gov. Shelby, abutted by
Major General Desha, followed. And McArthur’s
and Chile’s brigadna, under Gen. McArlhur lbnued
the reserve.

We propose to explain to our friends
abroad and at home, our exact position-and
jprospectainPennsylvania.
' We have met with what may appear
to our friends at a distance a disaster. It
is no defeat. Under all the circumstances,
we regard it as ta triumph, and llie foun
dation of a certain- 1and glorious victory in
November/ In tliew ofall-the elements of
opposition brough't to bear against us, our
wonder is thnt we’ were not overu helmbil.
All the factions and parties,.whether ofre-,
cent origin or. ofancientdate,that. haW had-
either a short lire, oi long one, sihcd the
foundation ofour government, seetn’ed to

>

have put on new life for the occasion, and
combined against us A more nxtensivb,
corrupt, and formidable coalition was nev-
er formed to prostrate the democracy of
Pennsylvania

But notwithstanding nil the extraordin-
ary influences, and dishonest combinations,
to which the Whig party and liner allies
resorted, a comparison and reference to the
results of the] Governor’s election in 1844,
which-has been, adopted by-both parties as
the test will show that the democratic party,
of ■ Pennsylvania remain unbroken in their :
strength, and firm in adherence to their
faith. In fact it will shew an accesion of
strength to our cause. We have gained
more than enough to make up for the de-
fection ofthat very smalt number ofour
brethern, who have been led away to the
support of the free sail candidate for the
presidency. tIn 1844 the majority of-Governor Shunk
was 4300. At that time, as now, the Na-
tive American vote wns against us. But
that partywas then confine to the. City
and county of Philadelphia. Since then
their effective force has been considerably
increased by extending their organization

: to several other counties, such aa Lancas-
Allegheny,Montgomery,

kill, Lebanon, and Dauphin.
-; i In 1844 the abolitionists had acandidate
of their ownfor Governor, and,polled about
3200 votes. But no one doubts that their
party embraced amuch larger number.-
This year they had no candidate of their
own, and voted to a man, for Johnson.. If;
their vote in 1844 had been polled for the
;Whig’candidate for Governor at that time
it will be readily perceived that the result
then, and the result this year, would have
been about the same, . Thus-it is-clearly
shewn that the democratic party have not
lost one particle of strength, but firmly

; maintain their ground; . vTne only; differ-
ence (and we desire it may he borne in
mind) is, that the vote of the abolitionists
in 1844 was cast for their own candidate.
This year it was cast for the whig candi
date,andtlmshas the result been changed.
This same difference wilt manifest .itself

- again at the Presidential election, with ef-
fects fatal to the hoges of our opponents;
For then it will tie withdrawn from the
Whig candidate, and. will be thrown. for
Van Baron and Adams This difference
alone, nnd apart from other causes which.
we will explain; will decide.the eonte3t in

. our State,inevitably in favor of Cass and
Builei

r , r-v J- -» \f- IpZ '<* *>

“She Whig Flag iMtsfromthe Heights
ofMonterey t»

Extract from the Address <tf the Executive Commit-
tee of-t&eRough andReady Club cf Allegheny Co.
“ The Whig flag tint is from the height* of.Mo-

nterey. Oa lhe 7th or November, we ihall re-figbt
the haute of Bnena Vista.” * * * *

TVJ. Bighorn, Peter A. Madeira,
Henry"Woods, Wo, J. Howard, &

' FrederickLorenz, Robert M’Kmght,
Aler. Hilands, Satn’l. Fahnestock,
George Singe?, Jacob Painter,
Robert Macksy, R. ft. R. Daman.
Ibis candidconfession waa long coming, but is not

theless good for the aonl. The rascally Locofocos
hen been charging H home that “ the Corwm and
WeiSUtr ”paity) now supporting Gen. Taylor for
Premdent, opposedthe warand the tplunicert enga-
ged in it- Some of thebeat men among the Demo-
oraUjdonbted the ctjayge ofsympathy upon the part
of the Whigs’ towards the Mexicans. But now we
have it in black andwhite, thatAmerican Whigs and
Mexicans are one and the same thing.

The certificates of illustrious Whigs, such asL Thomas Jefferson Bigham, Peter A. Madeira,
| ikertry Wood*, Ac., cannot be doubted.—“ Tnn

I WotO Fisa tcoats roost tiie HEieitTa ‘or Mob-
Tray.” As no other flag floats from the heights of

■ Montereychut the Mexican Ilag,we can understind
-

no,other thing, but that the Mexican Sag and the
Whig flag are one.—“ On. the Ith of November we
shillre-fight ihebatticof Buena Vfsta,” Which aide
will, jnii take thiatime ? When thebattle of Bnena
Vista-wa* fought on the ground, your ally, Tom
CO?WiP, with ;;bis: !‘ blocdyo hands rand: hospitable
graew,” wasenlistcd'under the flag:which “floats
from' thehcights or Moaterej.” ‘

’

. To refight a battle, is to fight one that yon foagbt
before. A* tiime is no-accopnt of any-of you,having

: he*n 'ontthn Amenean:side, theMcxmanreports will,
have to be examined vibr the , record ofyour decds.

Where did ye bnry deid/ye gUlsnt re-£ghters of
r the battle ofBuena Vista?” When yon Ottocli
tin Mexicans on tbo 7Jt of Novembfr, end open

; joiirEreon'i*hcin;whißa-woundsstil[bleed.iro(n
the McJiean lire at- hfoaterey, will you all he on
horseback, orwill Col,Bigham be the only officer

this Subject, let the iblfowihg5 Stcls be
borne in mind : v '

- j
I* Jolihston^received nearly .the-entire

Voteof the freesoilrnen and abolitidnists
united*
-*27 His majority, if anyfwili not exceed
200.

3. The entire free soil and abolition
vote at the Presidential election Will he

[ given to Van Horen.
4. Every man who voted for Longstreth

will vote for Cass and Butter, s.1 Suppose the free sbif vote thisyea
amount to no more than :lhe old abolition'
vote of 1844 for President,-whibli was
3200. This will be a clear dossTto the
whtgs in November, which will secure the
state for Cass and Bntior.

But the free soil vote and the abdliti&u
vote united, will amount to at least 12,000.
It is generally conceeded that their vote
will exceed that. But as we desire to be
clearly .within bounds, we will say 12,000.
Of this number at least, 9,000 will he < a
1033 to the whig party at the Presidential
election. Say that JtKe rem lining 3,000
will be a loss to the democratic party-on
admission which will scarcely be sustained
by the result. Then the net loss of the
wjligs would be 6,000, which would give
the.State to Cass and Butler by 6,000.

It is scarcely necessary to add, in sup* |
port of the estimates we exhibit, that there iis a very worthy and respectable religious
sect, the Society* of Friends, embracing
some;4,000 votera,whonenrly all belong to
the whig; and abolition parties, to a
man voted,' fcg Johnston, ;but who cprinot
consistently, and will not vote for General
Taylor. We ure safe in saying that near-
ly their entire vote will be given to the
free soil and abolition candidate1 for the
Presidency. Here aghin may be traced a
dead loss tothe whigs which will be fatal
to them.

We have endeavored to present briefly
such Estimates and statements os will be at
Once regarded as exceedingly moderate.
While our own conviction is that Cass
and Butler will carry the State, by some
10,000, we seek to avoid everything
that might have even the semblance of
exaggeration. We are flrmly persuaded
that our. estimates will be fully verified by
forthcoming actual We have
pointed out, clearly and distinctly',' the
pivot on which, and on which atone, the
Presidential election will turn in this State.
Not asingle aspect ofthe case presents to
the whig party the possibility of their suc-
cess. In no event ran their candidate car-
ry the Stale.

Each party will no doubt put forth an in*
creased vote. But the increasewill be made
much greater on the side of the democracy.
The easting of the free soil and abolition
vote for Van Buren and Adorns, Will, be-
yond alt doubt, decide the contest in favor
of Cass and Butler.

The democracy of' Pennsylvania were
never more confident ofa glorious victory
awaiting them, than they are at this mo-
ment while thecandid men of the .whig
party admit that they have no hope of car-
rying the : State atthe Presidenlialeiection,
Our democracy, somewhat loused and ex-
asperated by the late result, wilt turn out
to a inan, fromEakeErio to the Delaware;
They feel that they occupy high and hon-
orable ground, , Tjiey stand forth in the
majesty of their own native strength, and
proudly conscious of the purity of princi-
ples, none, of which areconcealed; butall
proclaimed.to thoworid.TheydisdaSnalj
unholy and ifdnnturaf alliances 7 and all
corrupt transactions of bargain and sale!
“Th’ey will amply demonstrate in Novem*
her their ability to redeem themselves,and
save the republic fromthe rule of a party
whose creed, or at least that-cherishedpart
of it “ not intended for the public eye, ”

' tends to the exultation of the few, and the
abasement of the mass.' Fear not,’ (we say
emphatically to nur political brethero eve-
rywhere, fear not,) for the old Keystone.
Capital and corruption have gained a mo
menlnry advantageover her honest 'yeo-
manry. A day of retribution will come ini
November, and then our combined antag-
onists will learn that a partisan advantage
which is got by stratagem or corruption, is i
a fleeting possession, that brings with ii ]
nothing hut vexation and disgrace.

To the sincere democracy of the North
the preservation of our beloved Union is
of far greater importance than any ques-
tion of State policy or' geographical lines
Bound together os a great family ol States,
our paramount interests are “one and in-
separable, now and forever.” If we desire
to preserve and cherish this greatblessing,
the greatest that Providence -ever confer
red upon any people, let our maxim be,
as it was in fact with our forefathers,
“harmony and concession,” and a sacred
regard for all the rights guarantied by the
federal constitution.

WILSON MTCANDLESS,
SAHL. W BLACK, „

JOHN LAYTON,
JAMES P. STEWART.
THOS. FARLEY-,
ROBT. PORTER,
JOHN!B. GUTHRIE,-V :
JOHN KEATLY,
J K MOREHEAD,
JOHN BELL, •

RODY PATTERSON, if :
JOHN H. M’ELHENNY-;
A. J, BONNETT,
CHARLES KENT,
PERRY BAKER,
DENNIS LEONARD.
WILLIAM WILKINS,

,

’ HENRY M’CULLOUGH;
| / JOHN ANDEftSON,

P. M’KENNA,
GEO. R WHITE,
M. KANE. J*.,
CHAMBERS M'KIBRIN. ,

T BARNETT,
JOHN COYLE,
R H. KERR,
P C SHANNON,
S A. HINTON,'
L. S. WATTERMAN,
JOHN G. BAOKOFEN,
JESSE SILL,
CHARLES SHALEB,
ANDREW BURKE,
THOS. HAMILTON*,
H S. MAGRAW,
ELIJAH TROYIttO,
JAMES GRAY
L WILMARTH,
L HARPER,
J B SAWYER,
JAS A. GIBSON,
A MILWAIN,
JOS COOPER,
JACOB M COLLISTER,
HENRY ABLE,

’
" JOSEPH BARNES,

,

Pittsbcboh, October 21,.1848.

The Federal papers cootam a call .for a meeting,
to be beld .this evening at M’Faden’a warehouse,
and announce that, a certain “ Capt.’G. W.Cntthr,
who fought with Gen. Taylor,- at Bnena Vista,”,
will hold’; forth on the occanon I Wonder if heis
the gentleman- described in the following letter
copied from the Ohio Statesman ? i

CAPTAIN CUTTER, i

" «->

Gen. Taylor, the letter in the
Soothy-sayt—tGJIB4TI.Tr iSOETBTStY QUALI
FICaTIONS TO DISCHARGE T«EWITIES PRO-
PERLY, ofancoffice wlnehwas;;filledJ

by a Wash-
ington/* Jeffewbn,’<l|f others of the
purest, wisest and most accomplished statesmen and
patriots, of Ihis or aoy other age or country.”IAnd Mr. Webster, the great -northern leader of
Federal Whig NanceAbolitionism,end all other ismsopposedto the masses, says, in reference to General
Taylor—“ I THINK OF HIM YERY MUCH AS

Be seems to thinK of himself.”
How beauttSilly does the. northern -head : botv in

accordance to thatof the bogtli 1 i
i -■ ■ jt

- Tbe Democrats ofPennsylvania never-were ,deleited twice in enecrsiton One defeat is enoughfur them, at a time. They were defeated for Gover-
nor, ptobably, .but mTloveraberthey will come ?ofr;
viclonons. Mark out words.—Wheeling Argus.

BdTWcllmd, brother McCTane. The Democra-
cy ofPennsylvania never were defeated inal'air
and honorable contest, andnever vt ill be. The 7th
ofNovember will witness the total overthrow of
Federalism, ffativisny and all other isms in the old
•Keystone. The Democracy are urduoed in earnest.

Ball’s legion first landed. General Casa, with Ins
brigade, followed immediately, in good order. Tbs'
other brigades landed an rapid: succession. W
country was examined in .advance by the light in-
fantry andlndian warriors; and no enemy being
discovered, Gen. Harrison put the army in motion
and moved forward to Malden. The next day we
moved to Sandwich, and Gen. McArthur, with his
brigade and Ball’s legion, were detached to De-
troit.

[Correspondence'of.the Ohio Statesman.)'
Comtau, Tran, Oct. SOih, 1843.

: . Mr: Editor—Bya chance peraialf of yourpaper
of the I4U> met., Ifind that the good .people of your
State, are receiving a courae of political inalructiou,
from the Captain ofthe Kenton Rangers, (G.W. Cut-
ter)—that you may know; biro, I append the follow-
ing : 1

He is the man who, ‘‘ to have bia company Sited
with Ohio boys,” pledged himselfto resign, if ever
diaaatiafkcDon existed—yet when* petitioned to do
so, by sevenly-fourfoutofninety) of Company—-
not only refoaed —but punished the petitioners for
mutiny. 3

- He la a man who, jna speech at Braxos Santiago-
denounced all Ohtoanaas cowards, liars, and scoun-
drels—unworthy to associate with him, and his
chivalrous Kentuckians. !

He is'lhe offiperwho,: for drunkenness,-and dis-
graceful conduct, watl.CDnfioedin> the guard tent-
twelve honrt—andreleised to;;be driven, from the
Regiment, by orderofCel. M’Kee. ’

- He la the man who,(at Csmargo) duped General
Tayler, (bypioansingtoreilgn,) “ and thereby
evading a Court Martial.”

He la the drunken officer, who ahnt-Joseph Tayr
lor, (a sick: soldier) causing his speedy death—for
which he waa-cashieredby aCourtmartial,and only-
escaped punishment, throughr the intervention of
Geo. Taylor, “who, by thtf way, thought it inadvik.
able.te diamiia acommissioned officer,for oclymur-
dermga common soldier.”

These, and many other circumstances, known to
the writer,leads to the conclusion that Captain Cut-'
ter is the-most. unprincipled wretch-and ocnundrel,
that “by his presence,” ever.polluted; the: fair fame
ofthe. Hailed States,(he fs a Canadian by birth i

All that 1 have written herein,' is true—and-tt)e idifferent statements can neunstained,'by reference i
to Genera) Marshall, or the/officers slid men ofthe
2d Kentucky.volunteers) these, facts, are also known
10-many officers of Colonel Morgan’siSd Regiment i
Ohio volnnteers; bet I presume that itay name) and i
the facta herein written, wOl be. sufficient to quiet
the-wretch, .who, *,* were ttnot for his talent,’’.would J
be beneath the notice of an honorablo man.;.

■ On the arrival ofCol. Johnson, the legion was re-
called to Sandwich and attached to General Cass’s
brigade.

The British army hod - retreated toward! the
Thamep, and were several days’ march m advance
of os. Gen. Harrison determined to pursue, and
moved forward withCol. Johnson’s regiment, apart
ol Cass’s brigade of infantry, under. Col. Pauli, and
about eighteen hundred Kentucky volunteers, under
Gov. Shelby. Gen. Cass accompanied Gen. Harri-
son.

- When Gen. Harrisonwas making hisfinal arrange--
meutsfor debarking on the Canada ahore, he expect-
ed the enemy to mdethim at the beach ; and wishing
his advance and firot line to move aa. ligbt at possi-
ble, be 'directed that .all baggage and knapsacks
tbould be tail behind, to be brought forward to De>
troit bywater. When he set out In pursuitof Proc-
tor, tbelegionand theSBtb regiment hadnotreceived
their baggage and knaptacksi nod tgeweredlrected
io waits day ftrlhem.: .They .were not received;
and we matchedwithout them yand thnugb we were
not In the battle,yet;we were; near, and,ready .to
support the advance, if support had been necessary;
A part ofGent Casa’s brigade was on the field.-}- and
he was himielfjn;the battle. Gen- Harrison 1hyd
entire conGdencoyn Gen. Gen.Case;
and in regard to detail, forservice, he. treated them
with perfect justice.;; Gen. M’Arlhur, as thyt senior,
was assigned to the separata commandafFort Meigs;
Tlua gave Gelt. Cansa claim lo lhead vance when en-
teriog-Canada, and it was assigned to him. M’Ar-
thurwns next put out in front, and took possession-
of. Detroit. .Casawas taken to the Thames,and Mv
Arthur down the lake.

Store Dead Letters.
; . A correlpontlent ofthePennsylvanian, in wnting
from Washington city, under date ofGct.lB, makes
the following statement in relation to the letters re
ceived by the whig candidate for President. The
Generalettend* very kind and courteous treatment
to his friends—does he not f
- happened tu the PoalOffice Department to-day,and, IQ mysurprise, I learned that a large bundle of

letters, numbering onehandxedandtwanty-seven,
addressed to Gen. Taylor, Ijom dißerent secUopsof

i. the Union, Jtad been returned,to Vie Dead LetterI fiffice byihepoatmesleratßatonßosue, marled om
the baou‘,r<ju>cd;”'andamongthcmae*eral letterswhich hadbeen returned unopened toBaton RougeattheGeneral’srequeatioJuly last.endagainre-
turned to the Send Letter Office ns .‘‘refused.?'*' '' ■

Iraaketbisstatement offactaaa Ilieardthejn, to*
day,and base no doubtof their truth, I lease, the
comments: to yourselves and readera*>:witb: therein':.gle remark, that from a salary "ofabout 53,000,andthe ertraa for forage, rations, be., which he has

‘.received Ibr-the last forty years,one might supposehe could afford to paythe postage ou such a number
of lettera.
■;. Bonth Carolliut Certaliifor C<M«; '

MercuryoftheSlst mst.corrccts
theraintaieraentaofjibe reckleasfederaT Editors*in
relation to the political completion of the next Leg-
islature of South Carolina. That paper sajrs: “We
think we speak within boaods^.whenwe express the
opinion, that of the one hnodred and sixty-eight
members of our legislature, not more than thirty
will vote for the Taylor electoral ticket, if indeed
such afitket is voted for at all-**

At thorecera -.election-ihe whigparty; by
means of bargains and subsidies, and of

. conflicting pledges,' made to:suite different;
occupations and different localities,hut nev-
er intended to-be-redeemed, enlisted under
its banner* the Banks, ".'the Native Ameri-
cans, the abolitionists,’ nud nearly the enf-
atre-free-sfrit party/ v '

What are the results* They have elec
ted Johnson by a-meagre majority of ahotit
200; ifthey have electedhim;at fllb—a point
That may remain indoubt until the official
returns are all cnrcftilly canvassed

We have elected.'our fan a I Cominis
siouer by- nearly 3000 -majority,, and this,
for reasons which wo need not take time
to state, is a better Jest of the strength of
parties, and, considering the immense pow-
er and jiatron.tge of jour Canal Board, nnd
that,we secure u continued majority in that
board, is a matter ofos much importance in
our State affairs astle elcction ofa Cover
nor. We havealsojgnined two members
ofCongress; and out! vole forCongressmen
throughout the State exceeds our - vote for
amul commissioner/
' The charters of a large portion of the
Banks in our State \pere soon to expire.—
Bills rechartering;them had been manfully
vetoed bythnttrue-hyarted republican; and :
honest man, Governor Shunk In fact he
yetoed a whole batch ofthem at one time.
This course met thejwarm and hearty ap-
probation of the people. It was known
that the democratic cafididute for Governor
ifelected,-would .feUisw m::hts footsteps.—
All the influence of (he banks was there-t
fore arrayed againsthim. A convenient
pressure in the-money-market was got up.
fhescrews were applied. Factories were
stopped. Operatives and laborers were
discharged hy proprietors and employers,
who plead, a necessity in justification of
-their course, -and* charged that necessity
upon the Tariff of 1846. The distressed
operatives and miners whose wages were
suspended, weretaught tobelieve that their
aubsiBtence,-ernd thatof tiieir families, de-
pended on the success ofthe whig party.
The edict went forth from the Banks, war-
ning all their dependants (and their name
is legion) to aid the movement, which, if
successful Was toprolong. the-life. of these
corporations, andio fasten a depressing in-
.cubus, for another long seriesofyenrs, per-
haps forever, upon> the cause of equal
rights and the iiberlifes of the people.

As the result ofa. corrupt bargain uua
sale,openlyandpubiiclymadeatPhiladel-
phia, the whole Native American party
were transferred to the whigs. This
wholesale transfer, extending to all the
counties in which the Native American
party had any organization, secured a vote
that told with greateffect against out can
didate for Go\evnpr,3

But thp chiefnuXiJiary force employed
by the whigs consisted Of the free soil
men and the aholijionists. Johnson, in
his electioneering taut through the Slate,
and in pursuance-of a;bargam concocted :at-
the Buffalo Convention, publicly, and on
all occasions, avowed him&elf a free soil
man ondui favor of the Wilmot Proviso.
The free sail parly, including the~aboli
tionists or old liberty party, adopted him
Os their candidate, inclined nominating a
candidate of their ovln, and gave Johnson
their votes at the election. There is not
a candid man in‘the?'State, who will deny
that he was elected ipainly by the Votes of
'the.abolitionists, anffthal without their aid
lie would have been defeated by from 6,-
000 to 10,000.

Let us again glance at the probabilities
tonching the result atthePresidential con-,
test m: November. And in connection-with

« Tbs Sew States.**
Under this caption, we carefully prepared an arti-

cle, which was published in the fast
1847*. The article.-has since been copied into*one-
half the newspapers inthe Union, without any ac-
knowledgment of the source from whence it was
isbuuhedi. :We nbserre-the- question in
in yesterday** Journal,of course withooTsoy f credit*
attached to it. “Renderunto Cesar,**Ac.

* 'i

► v’l,
Withont going too Jnucb into- detail for a letter,

it would be impossible to give a fbll account ofthe
■services of Gen. Cass during the two campmgns-we
passed together, bat it is properto say, that he al-
ways performed bisduty in the bestmanner. 1 have
seen him in danger, and I. havenever known a man l
ofmore coni, calm, and determined personal cour-
age; Highly gilled ashe isby natnre, and.thoroagh-.
lylnstructed by study andby anenlarged intercourse
with the world, he will be found equal to the duliea
and emergencies of the most elevated station.

J am, sir, with great respect, your ob’t. serv’t.
TH. S JESUP.

. The Hon. F. W. Bowdeh,
Washington City.

More Villainy.
i The Boston Times says that; when the news from
-this State, of-the late election, began to- reach that
city,one of lhe-monep lords there erclaimed, in' the
exabsrance.iotfiia Testings,—“ Ihart disbursed this
ctaton at tenet a of'doixass in the toal re-
gions of JPenneyfoania,every dollarof itfuchwas ex-
pended m such a ,manner a s to heu* the whios to
AcconFusn .this oEonidus isututr-I ”. If this be
true, it innot to he Wandered at that the Federal vme
of Schuylkill county has been. JncreasecL.fi/iy jgsv
teut. smcc 1844.'- (

B3T That excellent fellow who does ibe locals
for the Telegraphyjumped into us yesterday “We
owe you one. 4'

. Very resppctrully,
Your servant,.

THOMAS [WELSH,. -

tale of ennipsny tKenion Rangeia,)'2a Ky. vol.

mounted? Ae Peter in too short,and Woods too
long, for a-graceful appearance hit horseback,might
it-aob-he well to compromise, and in *

huseyj ' .
.

'

ChrittianKerald,” is the name ofa
startedip this city, Itls edited by

..

Thj; Nortoit Case —We understand that Button
hae beenaentenced by Judge3>atios, so ttot the
Supreme Court may beable to net in (be case. Tbe
derision has sot yet been made. 1

* JD*®i S. o>»t*lct'Co»irt»-«Th(!
Pistnci Court willnKTl every dav-unnl itic elrenot],
rroin:lo to I o’eloeky ■■Periionvwtshirtff.iobe naturalized
barf belterrectaii in time, .

-* Krp33-te ,

I SSTOn Wednesday, a mas who staled tbsl he
Mrs. Alien, Wood street, and paid her incounter-
te.t aeney. He escaped the officers.

.For the Momiag Post,
MB.HABpEß—Wiiiymidomethefavorofpnb-

.baking this card. I find that come of myfticndt
have placed me underihe as
John C.Calhounwould of. my positron;
Some gentlemen, !! appears,-have-taken the liberty
of asserting to the. pnbiic, that'r :had agreed'to ad-
dress the“ Straightosi*? at the old* Court
House, on Tuesday evening last; ; : in the first*
place, lamno “ Straight-out.** 2d* I nnersaid toanyperson that I would address the said “ Straight*
out** meeting* 3d* \ never sajdt would vote for
,fien.:;Tay(or. 4th:l :ha?fr said .I'would vote for.
s£se»spdvßutier» and shall da it, if Uireioget
polls. ;5th?..-J- wilt agree! to address- srregslat 1’Democratic meeting, nnd:gire.proof oftheibith that
is jo me. Y<mr*,&e„. T« HOWARD*

Cfct,2t3 1 ~

~

PITTSBURGH TIIKATBB.
C S Pobtfal, **— * -Manager ami I p«;er

- PRICES Cip UXtFiSWS*
Private boxes-• • | Siuglttiiiclcew,*
Drew Circle••.»'.sfli, t:JSecoad,.-.-Tier-»"35.-j Pit'■'• •‘2sc;
Gallery »

• * ••-sHfe | Povat^Boxc*

R3*Mr OWFNSmlnopart*
; Haxubiuy, Oei. be acted* ».»w remedy.? in
oneAci< railed

* POOR PFUJCODDi
PnorFtlhcoddy.-Mr;Gvven».{Capi:G'seutile:Mr Prior *■•Sarahßlunt* ••

•.«
•« ■••Mv- • • •••,.-Miss Cruise:- /

Highland Flmg Vaster Worn!Tbuble lnik Walters-anA-Mr. Good\sinv-
To coialndp with -r

• A Olsuce at Philadelphia.Jokey (one oftheßiloj*) - Mr oncn<s'.Pclnkejlv v '*« rr?.-’- ••* » • • M'.« Mr>'J.'Dufitt*-'
-.-luxe, (oue.of ibe G Halft)-:-* .♦lUiiift Amm Croise. ?;..'

• Motidaj» Benefit of Mr Jon*; Dun\
Doors open at 7; Cartom witl nac. at 71o*cloqk: :

LOCALMATTERS.
Mvroa’s Orncß—PW&yHortUag.—Ortenfthe
mysteries of Pittsburgh” was 'unravelled 'byone

ofthe sight police, onThtuadsy euen.ug. A felted
man keep* a house tome where, and in It liekeep*
characters ofdouhffol reputation -The watchman
entered the hovel, nod found upon the floor the
blind mao, a negro, nod sT whits Woman, 'On the
outaide waa » segro whojli&|ie4^hi\|i premises,’

-but failed to get in. The white the in-
trader Were arte
They' aedmedr to Amasei* ■cflosiderafeli' regard. lot
each other; and did not object to. Imprisonment
provided both.pareJputintotbfl tamecell Here
at an exhibition of the degradation in certainclasses
ofthia city.-' '

i
I

A very respectable looking yonng Woman, was
brought ttp, with being drank on Ihrstreet.
Sho lived in Allegheny cilv. Bor atory if thlav—
Her husband lVa'uruokeVftirow, who fiia'feeen in
Jhe habit ottaking whlskeyto ins house,
sequence began to sipped tip, until, U Jaat

. p gnd row |ie»oiied wiih 'driiifc.
Them it bot little hope of her Cow, for the world
haa cast her off. The Mayor imposed the’coata *
upon her, which, were paid
when the left, .

There were severalpersona ntacnpied for " (tar-
rying brick* in theurhaft,?’ whore earnwere dis-
pos'd oraccording to law. One of them looted' nr
ifbe had,been In the; habit of swallowing snakes,
but we can’t tell,

Quaktis Sessions—JVfdoy, October JTHAp-The
dor; in the cnee ofCommonwealth vt tirettfieli
and Marshall returned a terdic? of "guilty*’as. lb
Greenfield,andacquittedMarshall. TheCourt ten.
.fenced Greenfield to of
imprisonment in the county -

Com. vtDaniel JiUnDmml,and Who.
Hudson, was conclnded, Thisywu* "cross” cm*.
The“ifiair” necarredat thecoruer trfVirgln alley
and Wood street same weeks ago. The limb*of
the Court was occupied for about ate hour* lit£«ar- •

tag the voluminous tesflmoay tndelaboratefpu£h-
es of counsel.' The verdictfwasr Willlami And
Dueal "NotGuilty; ” Hudson "Guilty” andtopay
ail the coata. '

' J
_

'f I '

The indiclmenf against JohoTay, tfhq wokehirg-'
ed with larceny, waa ignored, kuKhe wasdlschaJg-
ed by proclamation.. He has been in jaili&r id|ae
time, and is nowmek. Ho looked he
sat in the prisoner’* bos.

" 1 *

v ,

Com. vs NoahSennet.— This defimisovwiiuebkrged
with stealing a gold nng worth fi/cen IS,.front BJr.
Keenan who fcbeps a stand to the Diamond, He it
a black hoy, and iiaabeen in-jail aboot twp months.
Therewaa no doubt ofiis-goilt, and yet thedfiry
brought in a ferJict of nof gmliy.ATius.wiLt a
atrange proceeding. We thlnt the
enough for trivial an offence,- but'vyhjrifee'"jfary,
should take thisintoConstderat.aA we canttot under" -
stand.

A case waa sailed up in which two ladies iriinv
Allegheny were concernedoneaa ptOsucuilif, tt»
osher as defendant. Thachargp,i* that the defbnd-
ant is of bad disposition generaltyr and phtticuUily
sirnck the ptefstenfni withabrink,
bodily injury. But owmglojthe nbsence'tffatuate-
rial witness, thecase wascontmuud to nerttSrfol,

Cbm. on John Chapman alias John Hurtferl (In-
dictment, larceny. Plea, “JfntGmil y,”r., -* \

The indictment in thiseasewas quashed,beeitfse
the wrong-name waa insertedas nwnertiPtlieHolM
goods. -

<
’

Com. vs. Jama Coleman, a black Soy, indtctpd ibr
mealing rings from a mao nnrohduBarton," Verdict,

*

“ gmlty,” Sentenced one year to the PonlMaßsry,
Petcral sorely of the Peace ca>ei up

and disposed -of. -

v
f

Com. .vs* —-Indictment,, '"jAs-
sault sod Batieiy ” on anapprenneej Defetufthiis
a harber. Bkn 0.-. a impclled hy.fircu;nm'2oCes,u> ln-
lict pretty severe punishment go a bnyn his keep-*

,

mg, The Court pretty of
and argued to.inßlctpg-

nishmentfntlrad condnet.- : ■
Accidcbi.—A negro named Jiraeph'BrditlbHfcirai

|he railing Of the porch ofCrotst'hanse^ngptiajyt,,.',.
* the Court'Hun»p,yesferaay nflefaooti.ital waCaw ‘

sevpretv -Honnded lhat lie wasstusejess wfeeubMl*
ed up. He wis a prisonerm jait,putlp onOicbrngn
at vagrancy. As ta the custom SonielitneS/he Ms
permitted to go out and work for iheCammlasionelra,
for which he ns* allowed “ estrU f sy.?1 s’umepst-
sonr, gni Broiiinl t'inr and gave)xim'ii(;unri he was
made! unuiV, :ind iheo lelt. tle w-as picked tipuiiid
carried to hia cell, when medical §il was proepred.
It » thought ltiat he cannorteco^er. u

MtrsTratau-.—On the firm oC Mr. Graham, Wil-
kins imvnsmp, was found, on Saiurday new ’

rifle, an overcoat, an nmbrel)a,a pair of JPggingS,
shirts, &c, Ac The oyertiiat Was
oser the gun and umb ella. The ctdthing was alt
good and new. No money nor paper*.vere found !
in the pockets. This anspeusb in
the neighborhood,a* noclue can he obtained In re-
lation to their owner. ’,S'i

B3T People should notbe without cnbntetftlV.De-
teciora, now, The town Is, fltlpd hiVith ’connlerieit
money. We udylse thoseag thehabit-of rttteijfhlg
eitherpaperor specie to !6ok'oa£rv -

A German was severely wonjided, on ifhoradsy,
by falling from the third story -of a front street
warehouse to the groond floor. Dr. Cote dressed
hut wounds s he will recover. -

~

g , A. -1 ■*■ >’5V ?
*
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Bask ov PirrsttsuciTJ-
.. . iA; tknoberlS, IBiB. y

07*An.eleeiionforthmeen Oiteeiors of ildsdflank.drt
the ensuing year,.willbeheld *i .
Monday. ihe memieibdsy ofNovemherpeju, _

•

ooiUl did
,

Jobs.gsvnen. Cashier.

ExmusonmsuovPmm^B^:’lCTtAitelectiuit for ihineenDitMtorsy to fbr ihe
enaningyonr, willbe held aithnBuUknwfefonaepn Mon-
day,Kovember 30ib, 1848,between the hoare ofj) Ju u.
ana3 p m Tuobas M.Howe,

ociSDdte
"

■. Cashier,

T ONDOXAND PARIS EDI HONS to be
Xj nrday evening, Oct,:23th; at o'clock, at the. Com-i
mprcial Sale*Room*, corner ofAVoad and Fifth streeiVby. catalogue snmoug them will be found—Boyitplp* ;IM
lustrations ofShakspeare, Deo. dfcVinefaTreO' -
ttse on.'-Painting,' plates; Manuel du Museum Frtuicai?;*
over 230 nlaies; -Painting and.the Fine Arts, by Hazliti •and HayaonrKani’s Metaphysical Works; Bishop Berkev.
leys Complete Works; Strutt’sSpomand Pastimes* pis.;
Lea ConfessionsdeJ.J.RousieaniCEuvres de-Rabelais;
Grece par M Pauqueville, 112 plate;; Italte pax M le

: Chevalier Artaud,: 120 plates; Cavier5a Thfory of lhe,
-Earth;Thierry's History of the Conquest by the Nor-
mans; Memoirs of Count Grommont: Care’s History of
the House Jof-Austria; The Venerable Bedee’s Eccle-
siasfccol History ofEnglandt-Ltmarttne's History of the
Girondists; and many-other London works. -?/v
v Airo,HarpeTV Piemnmßftle;do, do:.Hmtonr of.En-gland; SparkaLife of .Washington; do>; doivof-Franklin5;;
BancrotVa HistoryofUus UmtedStaies,3 vola.pAnthen’s
Dictionary of Greek-and .-Roman Antiquities; ILyellV
Pjinciples of.Geolcgy3 5 yols.jHallem’s ;£ntope;AUche-
Jet’s History ot Frances vol&; Koblrausch’sHistory of
Germany; of .Greece, v 3 Volsj.<Mc*r-CMloch’VGeogroptaea] Siausttesd-and Historical Die-
tionary,3 vola.} Gibbons’ Declineand Fallofthe Roman
Empire; Goodman’s American. -NantraV History,;
plates, sk vols.; Graham’rHistoryofthe Vmted States, 2
vols.jHaxlmVWorks{ Autobiographiesof Goethe,Alfieri
and Benvenuto Cellini*.togeUietwith many other volua-
ble works Cataloguesready for delivery

oct23 * JOHN It DAVIS, Ancu -

i SSIGNEBS1 SALE faWle andJ\. other Property,- ftMA*Jtor&tegfcqf'McKeMport,--WiO
befioldonthoptemises* on SatuTdayj OetoberJßthrstUo’clock, a. ax., byorder ofAlex, Miller; Assigitee of
Robert Smclajr,fifty-Bl»largesize BuldingLots,
iWe hy good streets, throngh.oneof. which it is presumed
that ihe Pmabntgh and.ConneMsVifte Rulroaa will run;also,- several houses and- lots, in that thriving: borough;about Hi aereavof laud fronting pn the Mbnongahela
nver.oppoaue McKeesaort,on which are-erected twelve
dwellinghoutes and otherbuilaingSitwo'tsilroade, andiotherfixtutesfor conyingonthecoal business;also
tween 40audCO-acrevofexcellent coalj (withlege of a larger tract adjoining) "

n
•; .The above property.is worthy theattention of
- ists and othersfas ivisinchmsing in-valaewery rapidly:

«Ct2B . JOHN P DAVIS. AnctV.
soldj

.Ev.withootreservevin Sole*
RoomSf corner of Wood and-Fifth streets, on-Sainrdiiy*r monungj 29ih uist ,atilo’clock, ft geodfttnfily.withfiuUngmp, and irpuaxlene^ftcPa^Tete -order.';..

i«HIHR&BTRCNKBAND twoch^tsofsecondTrTtANDWEARINGJAPPAREL. Bdd-Ucks, Sheets
.and Bolsters,Bagging, CountryLinetiJVinadw Curtains,
mod Watches, ftt Acction, on account ofwhom 4t rnay
concern, vto pay-freight ond Chartres.—Thbtafternoon,:
Saturday, October 2Sth, «t fi o'clock precisely, will be _
told,wuhoai reserve, Aucfaon.l»rmßr.NP«,
Iti Wood atreeVthrefi doors ftom Fifth, on;account-qf
whom |t tnay concemv ihe-contents ofStraakSfltw. 2-
■oheiUsorSecond-bandCloihing.AVafcbeS,'Bpok».:En?
gravinva, Ac., to payfreighiond.charges, unlesa redeeln-
ed by the ownera or ,ihtir-..Sg?nt* before, that
Amongthe-articles is a -generalassortment ofmale und
female westingapparehbaggingrCOuntry .)inenr wiadaw>
cartainvbed uckvbookveagravmgf. rnxoraj i-patent
leyer and 2 common watches, Ac Terms cwh, par
funds JAMES McKENNA,-■; oct2B Auctioneer. -

•••■:-r-.

nOD FlSH—Aprime article on hand and for-sale:by.(J 00t23 KING A MOORHEAD
TTNDEB-SHIRT3 AND DRAWERS.—The suhsenb-
tU -crhare nowreceiving tbeir lorge siock cfTall and
WihteiGeods: smongwluch ore to.be found—-
i--: HeavyyVool Vdder-ahtrU-ond Drawers; • f

FineE&xony andCashmerellndeTrshirtsandDrawers
Fine Silk UndeMdnrta andDrawers, some extra good*

-Cashmere,Saxony,- Berlin and f • :r
r Wool and-MermOHalf Hose, Ac *

'SomecftheaboveGoodsarowellsdoptedtoithePiiia-
burgh market, and gentlemen will find,sv our estahliah-:
mem :«lmost ;every desirable: style ofAVooleu Goods.—
Merchants are'. solicited to examine-onr Stock, as we
Ihink we have purchased, arlbw Tatesi add lpn*nd to sell
lower than tbe.aainft qualmea. of .Goods.canfb«. found 1
West ofthe Matnnsu>*> 1

• ‘ vVVaTehouse NprthHjast comer of:Fmh and Marketsts.y
opamirs. jociSS) EDWARDTOPD A Cii.
%^U~BaLE—FocrfinTSlmgLois: two 24ieetfroiTton
Jj CUfstreetby TSieei to juialley Also, four Lots
twoV) fteiandtwo,24ieei front on dock by7sieet deep
toanaUeyrpnce s2oo.eaeb,-rannasso inland,balance
Iplv9 e,OSI

04SJ4 Sai,‘i£,iisweet■

Bowr’e Cibcds,—We call altention'tn tbe cajrd
of Howe & Co. Their great Ciroas trill be in tßii
tsty next week;

■3T The Hon. Loniu- Mctanc, late Minister to
England, is oqt m a powerful letter in- favor of the
el»cfcon of Cass and Better,

MsEcai«rt’i Mtxmcmaartllun, |
H3“An eleeiionibr rhirfeeaUirectOrsoCuusßanijJoir-, -

the ensuing year; wiUbe Lehiallließaiifcing |iouse,oll
Monday, the aiih darof Novemberaekl

octffl-ltf > J '-"•Wj-'H VSSvr, Oishler.
ID* Masonic STofice.—A EoecuSmeetulg.of-jW^

John'sluxlCe, No *l9,'A.Y.hehel&tfftfeflaßk

(n-SUltffltnis B'allee>~Tbe Hevj Abgxiittttt.
Xiko, ofDubim; Dlnnepennlisiao, fleet
Sabbathrooming, lUlhe lstPresbytenatt Choreh,All*- \

gheny,(Dr StrjfL’j,) in the aftemootr mthe 84 PrUby,
tenau Church, Pittsburgh; and in the evening its liCtn >
Presbyterian Church, -ffir. Helton’s.) He-wilt Ordsinti the caaseor Irish Missions octal

> T 1 «>t' 'l <■ .' ■ ■»*.*3* C"? i
Dleil-»liii-outhPittsburgh,on Tbafaday Oveninglaßt.'

aboutBo'clock, Mrs, DoaimtvTEosx.in herSUthyeati—' iMrs Troll-nos, tit thetune-of her death,
habucnt of this vicinity, horn inthls County. ,'e

Jl/"Heracquaintances, and.the fnendeof hstran.HJA.BnusmnnvObfq , are respectfully irr.uted tootired her- >

funeral, front iha home of theSev. JeretmahiKnorjJd 9"
o'clock Ihvt aflentoon. ~

- 1 -

.** 1 ■ HP £-» r
, BJ" Bnlille SCeatittO~A Public Meeting ofcuk
ireus inirre ted In the erecitou ofu Murker Home uilhijHutteru section of oar city,-wilt be;b«l4 m tlt».Bi*!i*
Ward School House onllih(Ssturtlny) evening, thetßlh •

October,inn niTocloc), (act2S) JlisrtSnrp’k < *
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